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FINDS NEW ST. JOHN Store, open to-night till 11 o’clock

TURNING OVER A ft 
NEW LEAF ssA

IS TWICE CMED
Captain Henshaw Here After 

Seventeen YearsRevolver Rings Out In i

SEES MARKED GROWTHpreliminary examination in the 
of the King vs. Hartley Kirk, 

■d with attempting to escape from 
custody, was begun in the police 

this morning. Kirk was arrested 
a month ago and was sent to jail

Have you sworn off the habit of buying your Underwear 
“In any old place at all?” Men who have investigated, certain
ly appreciate the advantages of getting their Underwear here.

We show an excellent range at moderate prices.

Progress Substantial as Evidenced 
by Class of Buildings Being 
Erected—Now in Command of 
Fine Steamer

have only one arm, while the other 
i doubled underneath him. Yesterday 
•k, with sixteen other membere of 
chain gang, was at work in Delhi 

set, and when the guard was not look- 
, he made a bold attempt to escape. 
V- A. Beckett, one of the guards, pur- 
d and captured him in a car on the I. 
R. track. He had hidden under a 
t. As the guard was bringing him 
sk, Kirk made another get-away, 
skett then fired several revolver shots 
o the air and, after chasing the pris- 
“I* caught up to him and brought him
thC P°li w^p^poned until the first

• Penman’s Fleece-lined Undèrwear, ..50c. Gar.
Penman’s Unshrinkable Underwear, ' =«"7 Woo! Underwear, 75c. Gar.

50c. to $1.00 Gar. Men’s Plain Knit Wool Underwear, 50c. Gar.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear,
$1.00 to $2.00 Gar

a
It seemed to be a new city that ne was

visiting when Captain H. A. Henshaw 
arrived here recently cm his first visit in 
seventeen years. The great development, 
of she harbor facilities, the new indus-, 
tries which have sprung up and the 
large increase in building operations 
made it hard for him to believe that such 
a change could have taken place. Not 
that he was really surprised that such 
progress should be made, for his long ex- !

in the mercantile marine has1

We’re Offering Some Genuine Bargains in Men’s Overcoats Just Now. i

H. N. DeMille ®> Co.case
week. OPERA HOUSE BLOCK199 to 201 Unioa Street

penence
enabled him to judge accurately of the fcw 
possibilities of this port and its com-1 
merce and to predict for St. John a| 0 
much greater future than even the pres-, 
ent rate of development indicates.

Captain Henshaw sailed from St. John : 
for many years as skipper of the schoon- ; 
er “Syanara,” one of Joseph A. Likely’s 
fleet He left St. John seventeen years ! 
ago and is now commodore of the Unit
ed Fruit Company’s fleet of eight 
steamers, with headquarters in Boston.
He arrived in St John on Christmas eve 
to spend the holidays with his wife and 
two sons, who were the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Smith. Mrs. Henshaw 
left today for Wolfville, N. S., accom-j 
panying her sons who are resuming their 
studies at Acadia and Captain Henshaw 
has left for New York to rejoin his ship. 

Speaking of his impressions of the 
Spellman answered preliminary ques- present day St John, Captain Henshaw 
ms put to him by Police Clerk George saj(j that he had noted many improve- 
. Henderson, who is conducting the ments. The West St. John harbor facili- 
•osecution, but when he was asked as yes have all been developed since he left 
i last Saturday if he had ever been in the city, and he found there finely i 
ifendant’s bar-room, he replied that equipped railway and steamer terminals,'

He was then ^th the new grain elevator and new : 
ns> i+Vf' government wharves indicating the scale 

to answer any that would testify on which still further developments are 
nst the defendant. Finally, when ^ carried on. Courtenay Bay as a 
told the court he refused to answer, harbor for ocean steamers was new to 

again sent to jail until he sho him, but he was deeply impressed with 
ake up his mind to do so. the opportunity afforded there fer a
Bruce Addison, uncle of SpeUman, ^ good harbor and said that, when the 
at the boy would be nine ee y plans for terminals are completed," St.
A *------ ----- ; that he had seen him John be second to none on the At

lantic coast. |
The construction of such buildings as 

the new armory, the sugar refinery, the 
Bank of British North America, the 
new post office and others, he said, show
ed that the progress which is marking 
the new era in the city’s history will be 
of the most substantial character.

The congestion caused by the rapid 
Increase of the population was noticed 
by the captain and he looked to the de
velopment of the suburban extensions 
of the street railway to relieve the pres
sure within ti)c city limits. He believed 
that an electric, railway from St. John 
to Hamptop would prove a profitable, 
venture and would be a great advantage i 
to the city. > ,,fr q 

The vessel which Captain 
commands is tjie Pastores, a twin 
steamer 500 feet long, of 9,000 tons re
gister, and steaming seventeen knots an 
hour. She carries a crew of 152 and 
accommodates 160 first class passengers, 
and is especially fitted for the fruit car
rying trade. Her route is from New 
York to Kingston, Jamaica; Colon, 
Panama; Pdrjt Limon, Costa Rica; Hav
ana, Cuba, and thence to New York 
again, the round trip being made in 
eighteen days.

1

SPELLMAN TO E AGAIN 1
\

Clearing Out The Balance of Our Men’s and 
Women’s Hockey Boots Felts

At Greatly Reduced Prices!
* 69c to $1.49 Ladies’ Hockey Boots - 
- 89c to $1.49 Men’s Hockey Boots -

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS !

DUth Continues Obdurate W hen Asked 
To Give Evidence in Liquor Casé

In the police court today, Thomas 
refused to give evidenceagain

•ussels street, charged with haying 
Id liquor to Spellman, who is a minor. 
Police Sergeant Scott today testified 

when he notified McHugh to appear
$1.98Ladies’ Felts 

Men’s Felts $2.39court, McHugh told him that
had bought liquor from him, but 
told him that he was twenty-one 

The sale was made onof age.
1.

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King' St.
had nothing to say.

JANUARY 3; 1914

Chill Winds Bring Thoughts of
Comfortable Winter Underwear

was

the last eight months.
The magistrate reminded Spellman 
iat he had pleaded guilty to being 
rank after he was arrested several 
ays ago, and he is also charged with 
v earing and violently resisting the pol- 
e, all of which makes him liable to 
mrteen months in jail, unless he will 
ive evidence in this case.
The case will probably be resumed

The cold snap has at last arrived, but our stocks of warm Winter Underwear were 
in readiness to meet every possible requirement months ago. 
unsurpassed variety of styles and weights, at the lowest possible prices.

Men will find here an

Penman’s Celebrated. Merino Shirts and Drawers, every garment 
guaranteed unshrinkable, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.26 per Garment 

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Shirts and Drawers, elastic pure wool 
in light and medium weight,

$1.00, $125, $1.76, $2.00 per Garment 
"Shephard" Brand Pare Shetland Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

guaranteed unshrinkable. A splendid soft garment that can 
be worn by the most sensitive skin, $1.00, $1.60 per Garment 

Dr. Jaeger's Fine Soft Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers,
$1.50, $2.00 per Garment

"Wolsey” the finest Underwear made in the world. Made from 
the finest Australian and Shetland wools. 

y Stanfield's Closed Crotch Union Suits,

II. MR. ME 
UNO IU HE E 

MEMBERS BE COUNCIL

;

Henshaw 
screw :

Montreal, Jan. 3—Three session? were 
■Id today by members of the Archae- 
ogical Institute of America,, in an- 
lal meeting here yesterdaÿ. The 
[ of the Canadian branch elected: 
on. Patron, the Duke of Connaught ; 
esident, Principal Peterson of Mon
tai; vice-presidents, Principal Hutton

Toronto; Principal MacKenzie of 
alhousie College, Sir George Gameau of 
uebec, Prof. Charles Hill-Tout of Ab- 
itsford, B. C.; general secretary. Dr.

Judson Eaton of Knowlton, Que.; 
sasurer, Joseph B. Learmont, Montreal, 
hese with the following compose the 
uncil:—Dr. O. F. Fraser of Halifax, 
r. H. A. Powell of St. John, Dr. John 
amilton of Quebec, Prof. John Mc- 
aughton and Prof. J. A. Dale of Mc- 
il£ Rev. J. J. McCaskill of St. John, 
■of. George Johnston of Toronto, Prof.
T. Currelly of Toronto, and Prof, 

■muel Robertson, Vancouver.

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.60 Suit
Wolsey Union Suits, of pure natural wool,..........$3.60, $5.00 Suit
Whitestoke Linen Mesh Shirts and Drawers. People who had 

been buying the higher priced garments ere now buying these 
and have 
price, ...

\j/coun-

one third the
per Garment

Dr. Jaeger's Fine Soft Natural Wool Union Suits, $3.00, $4.50 Suit 
Penman’s Merino Union Suits, ....

been thoroughly satisfied and saving
» l J®GOOD TEMPLARS ED FHE 

NEW YEAR’S DAY GATHERING $2.00 to $3.50 Suit

Thome and Dominion Lodges, I. O. 
G. T, met with No Surrender Lodge in 
Fairville on Thursday evening and a 
very enjoyable time was spent. A large 
number were present from each of the 
lodges and all had the most encpuraglng 
reports to make and the forecast for the 
order in this community seemed to be of 
the brightest. During the .evening a 
pleasiug and lengthy programme was 
carried out, consisting of an address by 
E. N. Stockford, G. C. T.; reading, L. 
De Wolfe; song, Chas. McEachem ; reci
tation, D. C. Fisher; speech, D. Bur
gess; solo, Miss B. Campbell; recitation, 
Fred Cunningham; duet, Charles and 
Henry McEachem ; reading, William 
Wood; song, Wm. Stymest; speech, C. 
Corrigan; speech, Harvey Arbo; read
ing, Mrs. B. Kirkpatrick; recitation, 
Miss Miller; speech, Robert McEachem, 
and choruses.

Refreshments were served and the 
gathering broke up after singing the 
national anthem, feeling that it had 
been one of the most (Successful meet
ings held.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED, ». ■«*". «• a

KINO. STREET 
COR GERMAIN

CP.R. CHANGES

Officnal announcehent of some changes 
:nong the higher officials of the Atlan- 
c division of the C. P. R. is made. V. 
. Harshaw, at present superintendent 

f district No. 2. with headquarters in 
,'oodstock, has been transferred to dis- 
■ict No. 1 with headquarters in Brown- 
ille, vice W. A. Cowan, assigned to 
tlier duties. The appointment will takes

Retiring From Business Sale! !

We ere retiring from the retail trade and our immense stock of

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing mid Fur
nishing Goods Will Be Disposed 

of at Less Than Manufac
turer’s Prices.

Fe ct on January 5.
Andrew Williams, recently assistant 
perintendent of the Lake Superior di- 
\on will succeed Mr. Harshaw at 
odstock as superintendent of district 

2 Mr. Williams is thoroughly fa- 
iar with this district having acted 
trainmaster at Woodstock for sever- 1

INLAND REVENUEyears.
G. L. Wetmore, divisional engineer at 
. John will leave on January 16 for a 
in of six weeks duration to the West

It
, Now, For a Harvest of Bargain*—Sale Will Begin Monday 
Morning, January 5th, 1914. Prices ALWAYS the lowest—have 
been cut so that buyers at this sale will get the best value for their 

ever offered in St John.

IThe Inland Revenue receipts here for 
December, were;

Spirits.. ....
Tobadco...........
Cigars..............
Raw Leaf..
Bonded Mfrs.
Other Receipts .... 1,276.74

1912 1918
POLICE COURT .$17,948.89 $17,689.51 

65.00 
471.80 
898.68 

77.67 
1,268.40

money55.00
696.80
417.48
67.94

Five prisoners, arrested yesterday 
on drunkenness charge, were disposed of 
in the usual manner by Magistrate Rit
chie this morning.

George Hayes, arrested in King street 
on charge of using obscene language 
fined $8 or two months in jail.

Thomas McKenna, charged with pro
fanity and .plso with using obscene 
language, was arrested on the east side 
ferry floats. He was sentenced to a line 
of two months in jail for each offence.

James Somers was found wandering 
about Main street. Sergeant Scott said i April., 
that the man belonged to Newfound- j May ... 
land and had been in the city for about junp _ 
a year doing notliing.The magistrate said ! ju]y ... 
he should be sent buck to Newfoundland 
He was sentenced to pay .$8 or two 
months in jail but was told to go as the 
city was not anxious to keep him in 
jail.

Fraser, Fraser ® Co
27“29 Charlotte Street

$20,862.84 $17,986.06 
Decrease for 1918—$2,406.28. 
Comparative statement of the Inland 

Revenue receipts for

was

[I1918.
.. .$18,861.48 $17,650.89
... 15,264.11 14,851.68
... 18,701.19 15,011.17
... 17,808.64 18,866.49
... 15,890.59 17,760.99
... 19,159.07 14,808.65 )
... 18,117 73 18,581-29
.. 17,459.31 16,512,78
.. 20,052.38 17,848.79

... 20,657.48 18,078.81

... 19,880.89 18,514.50

... 20,862.84 19,956.06 wonder why we say so.
will be plain.

1912
January .. 
February . 
March ...

20 to 33 1-3 p.c.OFF20 to 33 1-3 p. c.

FUR SALEAugust ... 
September 
October. .. 
November . 
December .

When we say that this is the Biggest Fur Sale ever held in the Maritime Provinces, you probably 
Well, if you read our advertisements or visit our Fur Show Room the answer

dunce, Brook street Mr. MucMurray was SIXTEEN DEATHS. they are BARGAINS with the discounts,
in his fifty-fifth year of age and had At the board of health offices during, --
been ill for some time* He leaves one j the week sixteen deaths were recorded, Marmot Coats, $OU.UU—regular IplO.inJ. 
daughter, Mrs. Frederick Connell of this from the following causes: Cancer two,. Black Pony Coats $42 50—regular $65.00.
city, also two brothers and four sisters. and senility, gastritis, apoplexy, paraly- , Mnske-at Coats 20 Per Cent Off — rocular
The brothers are Thomas E. of this city sis, gangerene, marasmus, Bright’s dis-, „ ° regular
and Robert of Boston. The sisters are ease, chronic nephritis, abdominal turn-1 $90.00, $100.00.
Miss Alice of Arovsbury, Mass.; Mrs. or, cerebral degeneration, tubercular!
Ellingham of Gagctown, Mrs. John meningitis, pulmonary tuberculosis, and :
Lundy and Mrs. F. Finnegan, both of broncho-pneumonia one each, 
this city. The funeral will take place on
Monday afternoon from the residence of I C. P. R. Steamship Empress of Rus- 
Mrs. John Lundy, 24 Brook street. sin left Hong Kong at noon yesterday-

Black Fox, Black Lynx, Black Wolf, Persiai, 
Lamb, Mink, etc., in Muffs and Scarfs, 20 Per 
Cent Off.

Come in and See Our Bargains.

ManuPturing
Furriers 63 King SiD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd,

WONDERFUL VALUES

Ladies’ Serge Dresses

Coat Cloths
NOW GOING ON AT OUR STORE.

DON’T FORGET THE BIG SALE OF

A Splendid All Wool Serge Dress, with silk trimmings, 
at $4.19; worth $7.50. The next price is $4.50, $4.95 

and from that up to $9.50.

These Dresses are the popular One-Piece Dress, very 
daintily trimmed, perfect fitting and thoroughly well made.

F. À. DYKEMAN & CO.
, 5*9 Charlotte Street

l
i

DYKE MAN’S

A Word of Greeting
In extending to our friends, and to the pub

lic generally, Our Best Wishes for the New 
Tear, we desire to express our keen apprecia
tion of liberal patronage we have enjoyed dur
ing the past twelve months, and trust to merit 
continued confidence and even greater favor in 
future..

Once more Wishing to all a Bright and 
Prosperous New Year, we remain,

Very sincerely yours,

I

J. L THORNE & GO.St. John, N. B.,
New Tear’s Day, 1914. Hatters and Farriers

SS Charlotte SL
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BLANKETS
Of High Degree or Humble Pedigree of Uniform Honesty
As this is the season for replen- J 

j ishing, we have made special pre
parations to meet a greater than 
usual demand. No matter wheth- 
er you are at the beginning and 
need an entire outfit, or are im
proving your home with some
thing new, you should first of all 

try here.

*.

3

f

1
!

un»
Blankets are strongly featured 

in this store, and we give them ^ 
closer attention and greater cure 
than stores that deal in them only 
in a general way and do not fea
ture them as we do. From the 
foremost factories, merchandised 
in careful and particular way that 

lasting satisfaction.assures

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS—Five lbs., $3.00 pair; six 
lbs., $3.75 and $5.00 pair ; seven lbs., $6.25 pair ; eight lbs, 
$7.75 pair.

SPECIAL WOOLNAP BLANKETS — Very soft, with 
bound edges, $2.95 pair.

GREY WOOL BLANKETS—$2.95, $3.25 pair.

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St. i

nOHM IMP nnno The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies Coats, 
UUVYLmb DnUOl Suits and Blouses in the Maritime Provinces.

A Week of 
Bargains

e

For One Week we shall offer some ex
ceptional bargains that only happen 
along about once a year.

Among them are a few exceptionally 
fine Coats that will interest every
woman In need of a stylish, warm outer 
garment.

See Them Quickly, Don’t Delay 1
Seven $25.00 Coats, this season’s ex

clusive models. Your choice while they
f............................$10.00

Six $18.90 Coats, smart, stylish and 
distinctive. Youris for .................. $3.90

Eight $12.90 Black Coats, good cloth, 
and well made. Choice for..$3.98

Five $8.90 Black Coats. Your choice
i $1.98

Bargains in Remnants of Dress Goods 
and Coat Goths...

to
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DOWLING BROS.
95 and 101 King Street
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